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8ahthority of a body which, since the days of the Tudors, lias neyer had
th' Power of free decision, either for the retention of the Athanasian creed,
Or for any other ordinance of the past.

Tiia majority of 130 by which the Franchise Bill was passed in the
Eritish flouse of Commons munst have included not only ail sections and
81hades of the Liberal party proper, but the solicl Irish vote, the miasters of
w1hich thereby show their'conviction that the measure will add to their
POIver, as, if they can mana ge to remain united among themselves, it
unIquestionalily wi]l. It is not certain, however-indeed. it is verv far
froin certain -- that the ]argeness of the majority in the flouse of Comamons
ilidicatos a corresponding amount of enthusiasrn in the country. Mr.
Charaberlain's caucus, liaving an organization in every city, can always
Produce mcllianically a multitude of resolutions and addrcsses ; but, to an
eye accustom-ed to the (iagnosis of opinion in England, the signs of
8Pnaieu excitementone Franchise question dIo not appear. There

9'te ro uchpratial bjetsto lie gained as there xvere in 1830, and
Classes already enfranchised, thougli they may be net unwillin, to share
their Political power with others, are seldom passionatelv (lesiýrous of the
Partition. The agitation which finally gave hirth to the Biff of 1867 was
Colnfined to the Liberal party in parliament, or the active politicians of the
great commercial cities. South of Birmingham, thougli the franchise
question might figure in election addresses and speeches, hardly anybody
realY cared for a change. The consequence was that the Liberalq, biaving
'"lched the question cfor their own purposes, lest control of it, and it
feul inito the hands of their opponents, who, of course, settled it in their
O0Wfl intcrest. From the results of the hye-elections it would appear that
'11 the constituencies alarm about the Union and fear of the demagegic
Soeialismn which finds its moutbpiece in Mr. Chamberlain, predominated
O"er any desire te extend the Franchise. This must lie taken into acceunt

'r tempting to forecast the conduc't of the Flouse of Lords. The action
0that body is invariably the resultant of two influences :its self interest

8-4 a privi]eged order, and its fear of a fatal collision with the people ; not
Otlce in the whole course of its hîstory, since its transformation by the
Tudors, can it lie said to have risen to a highier point of view. Id]eness
%11d,%Ybaritîsm, which are the lot of mos-t of these hereditary legislators,
do flot formi great characters eitlier in men or in assemblies. The Znoral
Poition of the Lords on this Franchise que.stion is as weak as the deadliest
eIISrnY of aristocracy could desire. Jts last act was to pass, at the instiga-

to'of the most unscrupulous of tacticians, a nieasure, the patent and
alfllst avowed object of which was, by enfranchising the masses of ignor-
efice and what Carlyle called amenability to beer and balderdash,
4Cc1rnulated in the purlieus of the cities, to swamp the pro gressive initelli-
Relnce of th~e country. The policy of Ildishing the Whigs' lihas proved to
havle heen as sballow as it was unprincipled.' But upon wliat ground, con-
8istent with public morality, or any semblance of it, can the Lords now
toake their stand in opposing an extension of the franchise to a class in the
Co)Unties undeniably %yorthier and more trustworthy than that to which
tbey have, by their own act, extended it in the towns ? Can they avow
their reason to lie that the honest peasant would lie less anienable to beer
%" balderdash than the populace of the cities, or proclaim their fear that
housiehold suffrage in the counties will weaken their own local influence,
whereas houseiold suffrag e in the cities on]y weakened the influence of the
'.P>Pectable middle chass? Tliey may, perhaps, fix uponl the Irishi portion
of the maeasure. But, if they refuse the extension to I.reland altogether,
theY will throw the wliole Irish squadron into the arms of their enemy in
th e genieral election which will certainly ensue. If they merely refuse to
leîland a number of representatives out of proportion to the population,
11ational feeling will support them, and the Commons will give way, as
'la1y of them, even on the Government side, would lie nothing loth to do;
bnt this will not appreciably lessen the effect of the measure upon the
eleetorate as a wliole, or upon the Lords. Brave words are uttered ; but
%Words equally brave were uttered about the Arrears Bill, which was

rieerhelssallowed to pass; and of the present leader of Reaction it lias
ben aid with not less truth than wit that lie saute pour mieux reculer, and

that lie is a latli painted to look like iron. That battie cannot lie accepted
'ith rauch chance of ultimate victory on the field of the Franchise seems to

be i4dicated. by the persistent efforts of the Tory leaders in the Commons
toeaprt the public mind against the Government on the question of

k gyPt; a not very liopeful policy, since, even if the people were more
8.1"rY than it is likely that they are after the victories of Tel-el-Kebir and
'reb, E-ng]ish <.ections will neyer lie decided by anything which lias only

eiote interest for the great mass of the people. The probabulity is,
tfrfrthat the Lords will succumb. There is very strong ground to

4taken, in opposition to, llind and demagogic extension of the franchise.
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But the man to take it moust be one who lias studied the probleni of
democracy, knows that the hour for solving that probleni lias corne, and
is prepared to deal with it, not like a demagoguie or a sentimentalist, but
like a statesman. Neither in the Lords nor in the Commons is sucli a man
to bie found.

TMIE defeat of the English Conservatives, whether desiralile or not, was
deserved ; for the policy which they have heen pursuing is one which
ouglit not to succeed. Tliey have been following the traditions of Lord
Beaconsfield and not the traditions of Sir 'Robiert Peel. The steadfast aim
of Peel was to earn and keep for the party which lie led the respect and
confidence of the nation. Hie neyer forgot, in the strugglIe with bis
adversaries for power, bis paramounit allegiance to the interest of the country;
lie neyer factiously embarrassed the executive governiment, least of alî
when it was contending with public peril ; lie always loyally supported the
moderate section of bis opponients against the more extremep ; lie neyer
formed unprincipled alliances; lie neyer descended to paltry stratagems ;
lie showed no indecent eagerness to take office, but on the contrary held
back bis impetuous followers and waited tili wvith the fui] and (liberate
consent of the nation lie could assume real power. The men formed under
himr were of the sanie stamp ; thcy were not intriguers or tacticians but
statesmen trained te a thorougli knowledge, of the public business, and
having solid dlaims to a higli place in the publiz service. By these means
lie liad placed on the flrmest foundations the ascendancy of the Conserva-
tive party, and had lie net been stabbed in the back after triumphing over
the forces in bis front, lie miglit h ave lield power for many years himself,
and transinitted it te a long iine of Conservative leaders after him. But
the intrigue which overthrew him brouglit witli it a compîcte change.
Fromi that time, not te deserve the confidence of the country, but te clamber
into office, ne matter by wliat means, became the parameunt and avowed
aim. Thenceforth prevailed the maxim, faithfully preserved as well as
frankly enuneiated hy Lord Randoîpli Churchill, IlGain the victory, secure
the fruits of it, and ]et moralists say wliat they will." To overthrow a
Liberal Governiment by an intrigue, with some extreme -ami disaffected
section of its supporters, whether "Pope's Brass Band," Radicals, or H-oinq
Rulers, was the famîliar strate gy of Lord Beaconsfield, and by it bis only
great parliamentary victories were woen. Repeatedly, as the resuit of these
victories, lie teck office with a minority, and on ecd occasion bouglit a few
months of pewer, or rather of impotence, by a fated sacrifice of priniciple.
The men formed under him were like him, and of course unlike those
formed under bis predecessors. The pupils of Peel were Sidney Herbert,
Gladstone, Cardwell, the Duke of Newcastle :the pupils of Beaconsfield
are Lord Randoipli Churchill and bis set, wlio would have been regarded
by Peel witli centemptueus disgust. flad the Conservative leaders during
the last three or four years centrolled their personal ambition, suppressed
their personal antipathies, abstained fromn factieus embarrassment of the
Executive, above ail], fromt anything hike complicity with rebellion in Ireland,
and presented to the country the image of patriotism and moderation, tliey
would have gained many adherents among the classes alarmed by Disuinion
or Socialism, and their feet would by this time lie on the steps of power.
Tliey, or most of them-for Mr. E. Gibson, at ail eventq, is an honourable
exception-have done the very reverse. They have virtually sided with
the Disunioniats, they have openly coquetted with Mr. Parnell iii the
flouse of Commons, th ey have done their utmost te weaken the Executive
in its trrimstruggcle with terrs nd disorder, they have behaved on the
Egayptian question with frantic factiousness, trying te put the Govern-
ment in a minority even by a coalition with Mr. Labouchere, tliey have
lield the language alnmest of maniacs, and donc everything in their powee
te repel froni tbemselves national confidence ai-d support. If they have
wen bye-elections it lias been in spite, net in consequence, of their demeanour
and their tactics. It is probable that they will now, in Cemmittee on the
Franchise Bill, try te snatch a victory over the Government hy an un-
principled combination with some section of the Radicals, perhatps with
the Female Suffragists, thougli there is hardly a man among themn wlio
dees not know wliat the social and domestic effects of Female Suffrage
weuld lie, or who would think of voting for it except with this sinister
object. For success, if they attain it, they will pay as usual hy a sacrifice
of principle, and by increased weakness in the future. The real Conserva-
tives, and those who present the best rallying peint for resistance te revo-
lution are new the Moderate Liberals, sncb as Mr. Gosclien and Mr. Al bert
Grey. ___

TEE, difficulty incident to an age of disturbed belief, whicb the Brad-
haugli case at once most signally and miserably illustrates, does net fail te
present itself in multiplying instances. We have now a Grand Juryman
who, as an IlAgnostic," declines te take an oath. It is a pity that the-


